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Abstract
Mental health nurses can now train to become independent prescribers as well as supplementary prescribers. Independent nurse prescribing can potentially help to reorganize mental health services, increase access to medicines and improve service user information, satisfaction and concordance. However, mental health nursing has been slow to undertake prescribing roles, and there has been little work conducted to look at where nurse prescribing is proving successful, and those areas where it is less so. This survey was designed to collect information from directors of nursing in mental health
trusts about the numbers of mental health prescribers in England, gather views about prescribing in practice, and elicit intentions with regards to the development of nurse prescribing. In some Trusts, the number of mental health nurse prescribers has increased to the point where wider impacts on workforce, the configuration of teams and services are inevitable. Currently, the way that prescribing is used within different organizations, services and teams varies and it is unclear which setting is most appropriate for the different modes of prescribing. Future work should focus on the impact of mental health nurse prescribing on service delivery, as well as on service users, colleagues and nurses themselves.

Accessible summary
• Nurse prescribing has grown relatively slowly in mental health care since it was introduced in early 2000s.
• This paper reports findings from a survey of directors of nursing in England.
• It provides information about the current level of development of nurse prescribing and about intentions with regards to future implementation and development.
Introduction
Nurse prescribing (NP) was introduced to the UK with pilot schemes for community nurses in 1994 (Luker et al, 1998).   Since that time, NP has been progressively developed, and the number of nurse prescribers has increased exponentially after a relatively low level of uptake in the early 2000s (Hemingway and Ely, 2009).  As well as within the UK, NP has been advancing in other countries including Australia (Fisher, 2005), New Zealand (Hugher & Lockyer, 2004) and the United States of America (USA) where nurse practitioners have been prescribing for 4 decades (Cipher et al 2006).

Although there have been prescribing opportunities for UK nurses since the early nineties, these opportunities have been less forthcoming for mental health nurses (MHNs) than most other nurses.  The introduction of Supplementary Prescribing in April 2003 represented the first opportunity for mental health nurses to prescribe.  Nurse supplementary prescribing (SP) is a voluntary partnership between an independent prescriber (a doctor) and a supplementary prescriber to implement an agreed patient-specific clinical management plan (DH, 2003). If appropriate, and indicated in the clinical management plan, the SP can prescribe repeat prescriptions, adjust dosage, switch and stop medicines (DH, 2003). 

Since May 2006, it has become possible for MHNs to become independent nurse prescribers i.e. to diagnose and prescribe medicines without the direct involvement of a medical practitioner.  At the time of writing, independent prescribing of most controlled drugs is not available in mental health practice, although it is suggested that legislation to allow nurse prescribers to prescribe all controlled drugs is imminent (Hemingway and Ely, 2009).

In order to be able to legally prescribe (supplementary or independent), nurses in the UK are required to attend a generic 26-day University based training programme and undergo a period of supervised practice with an experienced doctor (Nursing and Midwifery Council, 2003). However, nurses must ensure that prescribing practice remains within their area of competence and the limits of their knowledge (DH, 2007) and be supported to prescribe by their employers. Take up of the prescribing role is, therefore, dependent on organisational ownership and support. 

Nationally, programmes of work have taken place to improve mental health services by creating new roles and developing new skills (DH 2007). It is hoped that INP could contribute to this agenda in the following ways:-

	Enable redesign and streamlining of mental health services
	Increase service user access to medicines
	Improve information and education provided to service users
	Address difficulties with concordance and adherence

Despite the proposed benefits, MHNs have been relatively slow to take on prescribing roles (Gray et al 2005; Norman et al 2007) and a number of barriers have been identified including:-

	Generic prescribing training course which doesn’t meet the needs of MHNs (Skingsley et al, 2006)
	Support during and after training (Bradley et al, 2008)
	Concerns about keeping prescribing practice within competency (Bradley et al, 2007)

Research evidencing that nurse prescribing is safe and therapeutic in mental health settings has lagged behind service developments, although evidence now exists that suggests SP by mental health nurses is as safe as that by psychiatrists (Norman et al, 2007) and that service users tend to prefer it (Norman et al, 2007; Jones et al, 2007). 

There is little information available to date to describe the spread of independent prescribing in mental health.  Without such information it is difficult to examine areas where INP is successful, or those areas where specific barriers will need to be dismantled before the numbers of INPs in mental health services will increase.  

The survey described here forms part of a wider project funded by the West Midlands Strategic Health Authority which aims to develop independent nurse prescribing in mental health.  The aim of the survey was to collect information about the numbers of mental health nurse prescribers currently working in mental health Trusts in England; to gather views from nurse prescribing leads about factors which support nurse prescribing; to outline the barriers to nurse prescribing in mental health services; and to elicit future intentions with regards to the development of nurse prescribing.  
Method
A mixed methods questionnaire was designed specifically for this project. Some of the questions within the questionnaire replicated those used in 2 previous surveys of nurse prescribing activity before the introduction of independent prescribing (Gray et al., 2005 and Gray & Brimblecombe, 2005 unpublished survey). Questions from these earlier surveys were replicated in order to allow comparative data. The questionnaire was designed to gather the following information from respondents:- 
	Demographic information about each trust (e.g. population served, number of nurses and consultant psychiatrists)
	Number of trained and active nurse prescribers (SNP and INP)
	Distribution of NP within areas of practice
	Respondents’ views on benefits, limitations, barriers and supportive factors to NP
	Policies and strategies around nurse prescribing
	Plans and intention over the next 3 years

Directors of nursing were selected as the most appropriate group of respondents because they have access to strategic information, are likely to be significant in plans for implementation of nurse prescribing, should have access to the views of nurse prescribers in their trust, and were the respondents for the 2 earlier surveys of nurse prescribing activity. 

All those Trusts providing mental health services in England were identified; these comprised 66 trusts in total including specialist mental health trusts (n=56) and Primary Care Trusts (n=10). The data collection period ran from September 2008 until January 2009.  Postal questionnaires were addressed personally to Directors of Nursing (unless the position was vacant).  An information sheet and freepost envelope for return of the questionnaire was included with the questionnaire package.  Reminder letters and emails were sent after 6 and 12 weeks respectively. The process was not anonymous, but confidentiality was guaranteed.  Consent to participate in the study was assumed with return of the questionnaire, so a separate consent form was not included with the questionnaire package. A total of 39 questionnaires were returned, providing a response rate of 59%.

Quantitative data were entered into SPSS (V17) before carrying out descriptive statistics. All qualitative data were entered into NVivo8 and analysed using thematic content analysis (Miles & Huberman, 1994).

Results
Current number of mental health nurse prescribers
Amongst the 39 responding trusts, 603 nurses had completed prescribing training and were registered as prescribers with the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC).  Just over half of qualified prescribers (56%; n=332) were utilising their supplementary prescribing role and 17% (n=99) were prescribing independently (and may have also been supplementary prescribers).  The remaining 28% (n=166) were not currently prescribing.  This finding compares to 40% of nurse prescribers who were not prescribing in 2005 (Table 1).

Insert table 1 here

Only 1 trust reported having no nurse prescribers currently registered with the NMC; 5% of trusts reported no registered SNPs and 50% had no INP.  In comparison, the 2004 survey identified that the majority of trusts had no nurses undertaking a prescribing role (82%). The information is not available for 2005. 

Areas of practice
Table 2 provides an overview of the distribution of nurse prescribers within areas of practice in 2005 and the current survey. The 2005 survey collected information about the number of SNP only whereas  current figures include both SNP and INP.  

Insert table 2 here

The most noticeable changes in trend occurred within older people’s community services, where a relative reduction (5%) in the number of NP is reported. Conversely, there is an increase (5%) in the number and proportion of nurse prescribers within drugs and alcohol services. In all other areas, variations remained between 1 and 2 percentage points. 

Table 3 shows the current distribution of SNP and INP. The largest numbers of nurse prescribers were found in community mental health (n=97), drug and alcohol services (n=67) and older people community services (n=53). Overall, a quarter of prescribers were independent (although they might supplementary prescribe as well). Acute inpatient services were the only area where INPs constituted the majority of nurse prescribers (71%), but the overall number of prescribers within these services were relatively low (n=12). The largest number of INPs were found in Drug and Alcohol services (n=23), where they accounted for 34% of all nurse prescribers. 

Insert table 3 here

Perceived value of nurse prescribing according to area of practice 

Respondents were asked to rate the respective values of SNP and INP in twelve different settings.  SNP and INP were rated as somewhat useful or very useful by a large majority of respondents in most areas of practice. The total number of very useful was significantly higher for INP than for SNP (Chi2=19.076; df=2; p<.001). SNP was rated more favourably than INP in only 2 areas (Substance misuse and older people inpatient). 

A large majority of respondents rated both SNP and INP as somewhat useful or very useful in community settings but nurse prescribing in inpatient settings was often rated as not useful, although this was less noticeable for INP than for SNP. 

Training
Table 4 suggests that the number of nurses attending prescribing training has remained stable since the earlier surveys. Since the overall number of trainees is marginally smaller than in the previous years, the relative increase per trust can probably be attributed to the reduction in the number of trusts providing mental health services. 
Insert table 4 here

Clinical governance
A majority of respondents indicated that their trust held policies covering NMP (n=34, 87%) and SNP (n=33, 85%); a smaller number also had policies covering specifically INP (n=24, 62%). The only Trust with no NMP indicated that they had no policy on NMP (SNP or INP).  Four respondents provided no answer to these questions. 

With regards to clinical governance, 28 trusts (72%) reported having strategies in place to audit, register and support NMP in general and nurse prescribing in particular. Eight trusts (21%) reported having none of the above; 3 respondents did not provide an answer to the question. 

Twenty-three respondents described having clinical governance strategies in place in their trusts. Most (n=13) provided information about regular audits, usually based on monthly return sheets, and to occasional reviews of prescribing. Three respondents indicated that recording the views of service users was part of their audit process. 

Support to prescribers was mentioned by 10 respondents who described forums (n=7) and CPD structures (n=6).  A further 8 respondents stated that their trusts maintained central registers of prescribers with various levels of information. The most comprehensive included: 

- Evidence of NMC registration.
- Signed contract of scope of practice. 
- 1st year practice as supplementary prescriber.
- Evidence of indemnity insurance. 
- Honorary contract with hosting general hospital.

Selection for training
A majority of respondents (n=27, 69%) indicated that formal processes were in place to identify and/or select nurses for NMP training; a further 9 (23%) had no such processes and 3 respondents did not comment. 

Fifteen respondents described processes that would ensure potential students have the necessary skills;

‘A competency framework which is completed by the service and NMP leads prior to acceptance on the course’

In some cases (n=6), applicants were also asked to demonstrate how their prescribing status would benefit and be integrated to service delivery; 

‘All candidates have been required to […] have some clear objectives around the need and use of the skills and ability to prescribe’

In 7 instances, respondents described processes being led by service needs: in such cases, emphasis was placed on identifying gaps that would be met by nurse prescribers.  Gaps or priority areas were identified either individually, or through strategic planning and review. 
Transition from supplementary to independent prescribing
A small majority of respondents indicated that they had formal (n=11, 28%) or informal (n=10, 26%) strategies to promote transition from supplementary to independent prescribing; 17 trusts had neither (44%) and one provided no response. 

Amongst those who provided additional information (n=22), 15 described processes which focussed on, knowledge and experience. A combination of the following was commonplace:-

	Minimum period of practice in a supplementary capacity (between 6 and 12 months)
	Attendance to complementary training course (e.g. psychopharmacology) and/or structured CPD programme
	Formal supervision programme 
	Review of prescribing 

Three respondents indicated that transition to independent status was decided according to service needs, and that identification of such need would then necessitate an assessment of individual suitability.  Four respondents indicated that strategies were currently being piloted or updated to streamline such transition.  
Future development 

A majority of respondents indicated an intention to increase the numbers of mental health INPs and SNPs in training and in practice (see table 5).  

Insert table 5 here

Respondents were asked to estimate the optimum mean number of nurse prescribers for their trust over the next three years. Responses indicated that numbers of SNP and INP were likely to increase markedly in the near future (current SNP n=9; optimum SNP n=25; current INP n=3; optimum INP n=21).  Only 28 respondents provided their optimum numbers for both SNP and INP within 3 years. Amongst those, 21% (n=6) intended to have equal numbers, 39% (n=11) intended to have more SNP than INP and a further 39% (n=11) planned to have more INP than SNP.  Four trusts intended to have only INP and the reverse was true in 3 cases. 

The extent of prescribing developments over the next 3 years varied widely with optimum numbers ranging from 25% to less than 1% of the whole nursing workforce.  In a number of cases, there were discrepancies between stated goals and the current position: for example, only 12 trusts had an action plan in place to reach optimum numbers. In 18 of the trusts, there appeared to be inconsistencies between the estimated optimum numbers of prescribers and those already trained or in training. In order to reach their targets within 3 years, these trusts would need to increase by up to 4 times the annual number of nurses attending training. 

Discussion
Findings indicate a marked growth of NP in mental health services in England over the last 3 years.  Whereas a small number of Trusts previously had a large proportion of all nurse prescribers (Gray & Brimblecombe 2005, Gray et al.2005), distribution has now evened out.  Although NP in mental health organizations has been increasing over the last 3 years, development has been extremely varied. Overall numbers of active nurse prescribers differ largely between trusts, and the proportions of SNP and INP within individual Trusts varies widely. This situation might reflect different perceptions with regard to the relative risks and benefits associated with both types of prescribing. The proportion of nurse prescribers working in older people’s community services has reduced since 2005. It may be that these services have reached some  kind of ‘critical mass’, causing the number of recently qualified prescribers working in these areas to gradually decrease.  The recent increase in numbers of nurses stemming from drug and alcohol services may reflect anticipation of changes to legislation which would allow nurses to prescribe controlled drugs within  this specialty area (Hemingway and Ely 2009). Both examples highlight the need for organizations to look at workforce planning models around the roll-out of NP in specific specialty areas or services. The ideal number of nurse prescribers needed in different services will differ according to individual organizations, but will also impact on the support needs of prescribers working in these services.

Despite the considerable increase in the number of nurse prescribers in organizations providing mental health services, little work has focused on their impact on service provision or on the numbers of independent prescribers (IPs) or SNPs needed to fully utilize the role in practice. In a number of Trusts, the small number of nurse prescribers has meant that this development is unlikely to have a substantial impact on daily practice, or services. However, in some Trusts, the number of NMPs has increased to the point where wider impacts on workforce, multidisciplinary work and service delivery are inevitable, yet, to date, there has been little work conducted to examine the impact that large numbers of NMPs have on prescribing practice, service user satisfaction, or how nurses compare to medical prescribers. This work is essential to inform future developments to the nonmedical prescribing initiative.

The importance of planning in order to successfully implement nurse prescribing has been clearly highlighted (Smith and Hemingway, 2005; Snowden, 2007; Bradley, Wain & Nolan, 2008). However, this survey indicates that although policies are now increasingly in place to support NMP, there is less evidence of formal strategies to maximise the development and benefits from prescribing roles. For NMP to fulfil its potential, further work is needed to look at individual factors including selection, training and support, and systemic factors including workforce planning.  

This survey would suggest that the clinical setting within which NPs are working impacts on the relative perceived value of INP and SNP. For example, INP was seen as helpful within the context of crisis and home treatment, whilst SNP was favoured within alcohol and substance misuse services. On the whole, INP was seen as more valuable than SNP. SNP requires a clinical management plan and close working with medics, reducing the flexibility of prescribing and rendering it less helpful to those nurses working in the community and/or in crisis.  Nonetheless, SNP was largely regarded by respondents as valuable and the vast majority of Trusts are intent on developing this practice.  Previous research has suggested that nurse prescribers have concerns about keeping their practice within their competency (Bradley et al, 2007) and feeling supported in their prescribing practice post-qualification (Bradley et al, 2008).  It may be that SNP offers a means by which nurses can maintain the support provided by medical mentors (as part of the collaborative CMP), but also to support the gradual development of their prescribing practice and as a preparation for the confidence and skills necessary for them to become independent practitioners.   Despite early expectations that the introduction of IP would mean few nurses would utilise SNP, there are a number of reasons for continuing with SNP; firstly, a wider range of medication – including controlled drugs – is available to SNPs.  Secondly, SNP is perceived to be safer than INP because initial diagnoses are carried out by medics and clinical management plans provide clear boundaries.  





Nurse prescribing in mental health may currently be at a crossroads, with Trusts going in different directions. Some organizations have opted to develop mainly, and sometimes exclusively, SP and others are intending to focus predominantly on independent prescribing. For those organizations
focusing on IP, SP is being utilized as a ‘stepping stone’ to support nurses to develop the necessary skills and confidence to prescribe independently.

The way that prescribing is used within different organizations, services and teams varies widely and it remains unclear which setting is most appropriate for the different types of prescribing. This is an area for future exploration, and should incorporate the role of support in developing confident, independent, MHN prescribers.
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Number of MHN per Trust  (mean and frequency)	584(26 306)	524(27 777)	659(25 467)
Registered prescribing qualification withprofessional body (mean and frequency)	-	4.01(213)	 15.9(603)
Practising as a prescriber (mean and frequency)	0.3(12)	1.8(99)	11.5(437)
*Some respondents did not provide all the information requested; percent and means therefore do not always include all 39 responding trusts.


Table 2: Number of mental health nurse prescribers by service setting (2005 & 2008)
Area of practice	Frequency (and % of total) of MHN prescribers
	2005	2008*














Table 3: Distribution of supplementary and independent nurse prescribers by service setting (2008)
Area of practice	Frequency (and % per area) 
	SNP	INP	Total















Table 4: Number of mental health nurses attending prescribing training
	2004	2005	2008
MHN attending prescribing training (mean and frequency)	2.8(128)	2.4(126)	3.2(126)


Table 5: Intended development of nurse prescribing over the next 3 years
 	SNP	INP
Increase rates	23	24
Maintain rates	9	5
Reduce rates	1	2
Total	33	31









